
APPENDIX ‘F’

OFFICIALS TRAVEL FEES
and FEE CHART

1. During the regular season and region/area playoff contests prior to the first round of the state playoff structure,
officials’ associations will be paid travel fees as follows:
(a) In sports utilizing one official, the travel fee will be $15.00.
(b) In sports utilizing two officials, the travel fee will be $25.00 per crew.
(c) In sports utilizing three officials, the travel fee will be $30.00 per crew.
(d) In sports utilizing more than three officials, the travel fee will be $5.00 for each official used.

2. These fees are not optional nor negotiable, and are based on a “per competition day” assessment. EXAMPLE: If
a doubleheader is officiated by one crew, there will be one travel reimbursement.

3. The respective officials’ associations will distribute the funds in accordance with their association policies and
procedures.



Game Fee Chart     GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION             2011-12

Sport/Contest Varsity Sub-Varsity Tournaments State Playoffs

Baseball $53.00 $45.00 $48.00 $80.00

Basketball Crew of two: $57.00 $175.00 - 2 games
Crew of three: $46.00 $37.00 Region - $62.00 $110.00 - 1 game

$8.00 Per Team - 12-20 Teams Same as Varsity
Cheerleading $7.00 Per Team - 21+ Teams $45.00 Per $120 - one session

Minimum 12 Teams Region Judged $200 - two sessions

Football $90.00 Per Official
(Crew of six) Clock/Chain - 1/2 Game Fee $53.00 $110.00

Gymnastics $42.00 $55.00

Lacrosse $62.00 $56.00 $55.00 $75.00

Crew of two: $57.00
Soccer Crew of three: $43.00 Crew of two - $42.00 Area & Region $420.00

Sideline judge - 1/2 Game Fee $60.00 Per Crew

Softball $52.00 - Single Game $39.00 Region - $45.00 $65.00
$45.00 - V/JV Doubleheader

Swimming $42.00 - 22 Events or Less
Add $1.60 Per Heat or Diver Negotiable $160.00/day

Volleyball $35.00 $30.00 Area & Region $55 - 1st three rounds
(per match) $35.00 $75.00 - Semifinals

$90.00 - Finals

Wrestling Dual Match - $68.00 Varsity - $4.00
(per match) Tri or Quad Match - $57.00 $50.00 JV - $3.60 $4.00/match

Regular Season “Travel Fees:”  (1) Official - $15.00  (2) Officials - $25.00  (3) Officials - $30.00

NOTE: Travel fees are based on a “per crew/per competition day” basis. Add $5.00 per official for contests that require
more than three contest officials. Fees applied as “Travel Fees” must be used to compensate contest officials for travel-
related expenses. Travel Fees do not apply to State Tournament contests.

The fees indicated on this chart are to be applied to all GHSA sanctioned contests and are non negotiable.




